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POPULATION AND INH ABITANTS — REVENUE — COMMERCE—

AND MILITARY FORCE.

On  what principles the population of Hungary was formerly cal-
culated , I know not ; but onthe confcriptioij,  under Jofeph II . in 1785,
the common eftimates were found to be much too low. Windiih,

an Hungarian , in his Geography of Hungary , publifhed in 1780,

fays, “ The population , according to a new accurate examination , is,

3,170,000 , excluding Tranfylvania , Sclavonia , and Dalmatia .” And
the celebrated Bufching fays, the population of Hungary in 1776 was

3,170,000 ; and of Tranfylvania , Sclavonia, and Croatia , 2,000,000:

this gives only 5,170,000 . Mr . Zimmermann , in 1787 , in his

Prefcnt State of Eitrope, probably follows the fame calculations as Mr.

Windifh , as he (lates Hungary alone at 3,170,000 , and Illyria at
620,000 , which is 3,790,000 ; and with Tranfylvania ; which he

eftimates at 1,250,000 only , 5,040,000 . In a geographical work,

and the moft common one in our ifland, printed in 1792 , it is
faid, “ Both Hungarie 's at prefent , exclufive of Tranfylvania and
Croatia , are thought to contain about two millions and a half of in-
habitants,”

But
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Büt the Committee appointed by the Diet of 1791 , to enquire into
things o£ this nature , fome of whofe notes I have had in my hands,
eftimate the population of Hungary in its greateft extent , but always

excluding Tranfylvania , at about eight millions , which tbey add is

1-777 fouls per fquare mile* : no doubt this eüimate is founded on

the confcription of 1785 . The only detailed accounts yet made
public , founded upon the fame data, as far as my knowledge extends,
are in Mr . Slötzer ’s Staats Anzeigen;  and in No. 61 of this work
there is this table, which gives a population in round numbers of
feven millions and a halL

3,62 c,617 Perfons undertwelveyears old : J i  .ö J 1 1,831,508 males.
3,212,039 Perfons above twelveyears old, ^ r 's.

married and unmarried:

'9> not included in the preceding articles.

19,103 Spiritual perfons

34,790 Nobility of both fexes.

17,213 Public officers and gentlemen (Beamte  Eff Honoratioresj .
63,120 males.
33,413 females.96,533  Abfent for an unlimited time:

79,371 Abfent upon public buiinefs for a limited time , only
males.

25,377 Jews , forming 4375 families.

7,417,415 Total population.

* German mile?
Thefe
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Thefe live in towns and in the country , in houfes and Cottages*
and have

1,403,120 Fire hearths.
Of this total population there are

, , . r 204,106 in towns.
44 MU Citizens and mechamcs: { in Ac  C0UMry.

892,134 Houfe -holders , peafants , &c. (Raufvater , Baurcn , und
Halb-Bauren)  occupied in agriculture.

4,210 Eftates and prtedia.

But another table in No . 47 of the fame work makes it only

7,008,574 , though fuppofed to be taken from the lame fource. As
this table fpecifies fome articles not mentioned in the other , I lay it
likewife before my readers , and hope in an Appendix to be able to af-

fign the reafon of thefe difFerences.

99  Cities.
548 Market towns ('Mark -ßcchn ).

10,776 Villages.
1,200 Pradia.

i ,«53,353 Houfes.
f 1,299,141 Chriftian.

,,314,362 Famihes : j IJ >12I  J ewifh.

7 008 C74 Total population : of which £ 6,933,485 Chnftians.
’ there are - - l  75,089 Jews . „

13,802 Spiritual perfons, male fex.
162,974 Nobility , male fex. 4.387
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44387 Public officers and gentlemen . . ...

83,871 Citizens in towns , and tradefmen and mechanics in the
eountry.

509,823 Peafants.

511,976 Next heirs and fucce(Tors in bufinefs of the preeeding
citizens and peafants.

■788,993 Hau/lers (proprietors or occupiers of houfes ?).
4,681 Soldiers abfent for an indetermiriate time.

42 Carters.
183,995 People that may be applied to other wants of the ftate.
983,871 Yonng people from one to tWelve years old.

267,101 - - - from thirteen to feventeen do.

3,417,996 Female fex.

r,399,332 Married men , Chriftians.
2,116,1 97 Unmarried men and widowers.

{96,851 yet not abroad.3,801 abroad.
17,2 67 unknown where.

106,800 Strangers , natives of Hungary.
fOut of the other he -1
J reditary Auftrian do- > lj>  men j. . J -V 3,401 women.

*< mimons , J23,476 Strangers
Out of countries notbe - 1 5,28 7 men,

(_ longing to Auftria , j 813 women.

0 T J 38,124 males, 115,044married.
75) üu9 J ews-1 «6,£ 65 females, j 23,080 unmarried and widows.

The reader will be druck with the enormous difFerences in fome of
B b the
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the articles, and be inclined to think them fufficient to invaHdate the
whole.

In the firft table the nobility of both  fexes is given at 34,790
In the fecond, xht male fax alone - - at 162,974

Officers and gentlemen in the firft - - at 17,213
In the fecond - - - - at 4>3^7

The Jews in the firft at 4,375 families - - 25?377
In the fecond - at 15,221 do. - - 75?° ^9

However thefe tables differ, they agree in this , that the popula-

tion of Hungary is above feven millions ; and we have already faid,
that the committee appointed to enquire into this fubjed , who had

no doubt the confcription lifts before them , and accefs to the befb
fources of Information , eftimated in their report the population at

near eight millions, which is about double the common eftimate.

Mr . De Luca mentions * a third table, which he fays was laid

before the Emperor Jofeph II . on the termination of the confcription

in 1786 , by the Hungarian Chancery, which gives the population at

7,001,153 ; which is thus detailed:

Chriftian families »— — --

Jewifh ditto - -- —

Number of families

1,299 .301

15 .208

14>5° 9

* Geographifches Handbuch , vol. iv.  p . 189.

5 , Spiritual
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Spiritual perfons -- _ _

Nobil .ity -- - — .— — ‘ -

Public officers and gentlemen -- -

Citizens , and tradefmen in the country — —
i

Peafants - - — — _

Heirs and fucceffors of the citizens , &c. . - _

Häuflers (occupiers of houfes ?), gardeners , and day labourers
Abfent

187

13>72S
162,495

4>396
8,656

584,226

511,561

788,014

Unknown - - - —

On public bufmefs -- —

Children from one to twelve years old —
Ditto from thirteen to feventeen --
The female fex - * -

Total of Chriflians
Je ws -

4> r25
183,830
9S3. I75

266,853
3,414,366

6,926,025
75,128

7 . 001 . 153

Of vvhich there are f married ■—
\  unmarried , and widowers

Abroad — — _

Unknown ( where) —. —.

Strangers (from ) within the confcribed  countries

398j705
2.H3 .78 4

95,892
3,842

j 7> i6 5

from the hereditary Auftrian dominions

from other dates

{

{

mal es
females

males
females

Io6 ,557
14,104

120,661

5I>I47
813

51,960B b 2
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Mr . De Luca then makes the obfervation , that confcription tables*

generaily fall fhort of the real population , rather than exceed ; and
c.üncludes by faying , that we may fix, ifotwit'h ft and Ing the differ-
ences of the tables, the population of Hungary , including the milu

tary bordefs•, and Tranfylvania , at about nine millions.. From which:
if we dediuft one million and a half, his eftimate for the population

of Tranfylvania , feven millio.ns and a half will remain as bis  efti¬
mate of the population of Hungary ; giving 6,974,00 .0 to Flungary
in the möfl limited fenfe cf the word , and 2,500 inhabitants für

eaeh German , fquare mile ; 259,000 to Sclavonia, with 700 per

fquare mile ;- and 267,000 to Croatia , with 500 per fquare mile..
•r ^

Thefe inEabitants are of various -diftincft nations . The proxi mity

of th-is country to the ftorehoufe of human kind , from wdience pro-
ceeded the immenfe fwarms which over-rau the greateft part of

Europe for feveral centuries about the Chriftian asra, muft have
rendered it one of the firft fufterers amongft European nations on

thefe emigrations weftward . When the Roman arms made their

way into Pannonia and Dacia,-thefe countries were- inhabited by a
Sclavonian race ; thefe were the original inhabitants of Hungary.
But all the great eaftern fwarms have made it their refidence in
their march weftward . The Vandals , the Goths , the Huns , the

Gepedes , and again the Goths , the Longobards , the Avares, and

laftly the Magyars , the fathers of the prefent race of Hungarians.
Even in more modern times , of which hiftory has given us a pretty

diftinft
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diflinä : aecount , upon wär-s and diffenfions amongPc the more eäftern*
nations , la-rge bödies have emigrated hither to form fettlements ; as
trhe Cumamansin the twelfth Century : 'and the irruption of the Tar¬
tars iii the tlurteenth was ' the ruiii of H .ungary for a long time,

To Tiefe emigrations we may in part attribute the variety of diftinfb

people we at this .day find in this kingdom ; for the Hungarians*
who feem to be an Afiatic fwarm , and probably of Kalmücke origin;

rather than Finnifh , who took poffeffion of this country in the nintlx
■Century; and who were probably a tribe of that people who , feverai
centuries before , had ravaged a great part of Europa under Attila 5,
do not fo,rm. above one-third of the inhabitants of Hungary

The Sclavonians , who are the Aborigines, are the moft numerous,.

and may be divided into different races or tribes -: as the Croats,,,
lllyrians , Ruffians , Yandals , and Bohemiansv

The Germans form , according to M'r. Slotzer 5s Staats Anzeigen^
a ninth of the inhabitants . It has been much controverted , whether

thefe are the remains of fome of the aneient emigrating .fwarms , or

whether they are, though old, yet more modern colonies from
Germany . It is. too intricate an enquiry for me to involve myfelf

* Mr . De Luca fays, in liis Statiftical Tables, publifhed in 179.3, that the Hunga-
rians are the leaft numerous of the three nations. This I think is an erroneous and

partial (latement-.
; • in .;.



in j yet fo far is pretty clear, that a part of them has beejn invited

hither , by different Hungarian fovereigns , from various parts of
Germany , to form fettlements-, with the view of iricreafmg the po-
pulation of the. kingdom , diminiflied by its,frequent war-s ; and of

civilifmg its inhabitants by the introduddojv gf ärts . ..That many
Germans , on the invitation of Geyfa II . fettled themfelvis in
Tranfylvania , in the tvvelfth Century, and obtained from him great

Privileges , is well authenticated ; and many German cölonies have
been founded . here in this very Century : thofe planted by-the Em-

prefs Therefa were principally from Swabia, Frankonia , and the Pa-
latinate.

Thefe different people do not live promifcuoufly together , but fe-
parate ; and in one diftridt the traveiler only meets with Hungarians,
and in another diftridt only with Sclavonians ; it is likewife fo with

the Germans and Wallachians , as may be feen in the map that ac-
companies this work.

Befides thefe there are Jews , Greeks , Armenians , and zigeuners
or gipfies, fcattered about the kingdom.

Seven or eight millions of men , on a fertile foil, ough 't to make
a refpedable figure on the theatre of Continental politics ; and Hun-

gary has had its day, when the moft powerful princes of Europe
fought its alliance. In the fourteenth Century, under Lewis the
Great of Hungary , a greater man than Lewis the Great of France,
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its dominions extended from the Baitick to the weft coaft of the Black

Sea, and from thence to the Adriatick ; and Matthew I. (Commis ) '
made it no lefs refpe&ed in the fucceeding Century, not only in
arms but in arts ._ Literary men and the moft ikilful artifts he

called to him out of Italy ; and he employed three hundred tran-
fcribersin different countries , but particularly in Italy , to copy valua-
ble manufcripts for his library . Hungary was then the refidence of
its fovereign , and Vienna was in his poffeifion.

What refources the Auftrian monarch derives from this kingdom
I do not exa&ly know ; but certainly not what he might , were there
a greater cordiality between him and his people. The nation will

not , and by its laws cannot *, grant any kind of fupplies, except in
public Diet , and the fovereign unwillingly affembles the flates. At

* Since I left Hungary I have been informedthat two Hungarian noblemen have

been degraded, and declared infämous, for making fome kind of fubfcription for the
Emperor their fovereign, for carrying on the prefent war . This is forbid by this article
in their code of laws : In corpore juris Hungarici, artic i , anni 1504, fundatus in art.
3, anni 1222. Si quis comitatuum motu proprio, & non de eonfenfu & de voluntate
totius regni, extra fcilicet conventiones regni generalis, contributionem aliquam feu
quodcunque fubfidium, praeter folitum lucrum camerae, contra videlicet antiquam
regni libertatem , regiae majeftati quovis modo & quovis colore exquifito offerrent
et prseftarent : ex tune univerfxtas nobilium hujufmodi comitatus univerfaliter in
peenam fidefragii feu perjurii , amiffionemque honoris & humanitatis , convi&a et

condemnata , a conforfio ceteroruni regni nobiliiim relegata et fegregata habeatur ipfo
fa£to.

the
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the laft Diet , in 1792 , they gave him a dort gratult  of four millions

of guldens (400,000 pounds fterling ), one thoufand horfes, and five
,thoufand recruits , for carrying on the prefent war.

Windifli , the Hungarian geographer , gave the royal revenue in
1780 at near nineteen millions of guldens , which is about one
anillion nine hundred thoufand pounds fterling . ' ■.

Prom the Contribution

Prom the Mines and other Royalties

Bufching , in his Wochenlicbe Nachrichten , gives the following
ßatement;

3,900,000

15,000,000

18,900,000

Das Camerale (from the royal domains , &c.)
Das Montanißicum (from the mines*)
Das Bancale (from the duties)
Das Politicum  -

Das Contributlonalc (from the contribution)
Das Commercialc — ■ - >

4>253>° °3
5,300,118

2,890,73!

58,992
5A7'3>S 79
J 27,729

Guldens 18,004,153

* From a very competent judge , and one employed in the mining department, , I
liave been informed, that the neat revenue the emperor receives frorp the mines is from
three to four millions of guldens, and including the falt mines fifteen millions.

And
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And De Luca , in bis Statifiical Tables  püblilhed in 1793 , puts
down eighteen millions for Hungary in the moft limited fenfe of the

word , one million for Sclavonia , quoting Taube  as his authority,
and 200,000 for Croatia ; for Hungary therefore , in the extended

fenfe of the word , 19,200,000 . Aocording to thefe eftimates , the
revenue from this -kingdom is about one-fifth of the whole Auftrian
revenue , while its population is nearly one-third*

Commerce and manufadures give now preeminence to nations;

and a fertile foil and mines of gold, without -national induftry , with

difficulty bea-r the burthens of a ftate. Commercial induflry is
here very low, and the patriots lay tliis to the charge of the court

of Vienna : and it is true that the court of Vienna , not being able

to draw the fame refources in men and money , the rwo great requi-
f tcs of war , which now conflitufces the greateft pait of the expences
of governments , fiom this part of its dominions as from its other leis

privileged, is little inclined to favour its commerce ; particularly in
articles which come in competition with thofe of its other provinces.

This is no doubt a principal caufe of the public inadivity ; but the
Auhrian government ought not to bear all the bkme . Would it not

be unreale nable toexped to find agriculture , manufadures , and com-

Ciomc in ins i ables lieber die Groß ' & Bevölkerung, Gfc. 1794, gives the Auftriäa

revenue at ninety -one millions of guldens (about 9,100,600b Herling ) and its population
a't tvrenty-five millions.

Cc raerce
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merce in a flouriöüng ftate, in a country fo backward in its pohticai

inftitutions ? But the Hungärians will not advert to tlus , nor relled:

that national induilry is the affociate only of a patticular ftage of fo-

ciety, to which they are not yet advanced : which tbey may haften
or retard , by laying af.de, or rigidly adhering to, inftitutions calcu-
l'ated only for infant focieties.

But in Hungary how is the produktive part of the nation confider-
ed ? Where is the ftimülus to adivity ? The cafi  of the peafants is

but juft eraancipated from bondage , and ftill remams qrnte deprived

öf the right of poffeffing landed property ; and the caß  of the cmzens
is not mucli better.

The ruling principle of tlie court of Vienna , lt is true , is to confi¬

der this country as its rnagazine of raw materials ; and as a confumer
of its manufaflaireä . Againft this principle great complämts are juftly

made ; but as it has no manufaclures but of the coarfeft kmd , which.
are for home confumption , it is only feit as an evil preyenting the.

rife of manufadtures.

But the clogs that are put on the exportation of its natural pror
duce, in which the riches of the kingdom and the revenues of its-

opulent land -holders confift , is an evil continually galling indivlduals.
Wherever I went I was led into cellars full of wine , and into granar .es

füll of corn , and I was flrewn paftures full of cattle. If 1 felicitated

the owners upon tl.eir rieh ftores, and of articles ftever out of fathlon,
I heardo
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I heard one common -complaint —-the want of a market , the want of

buyers.

Some of its natural produdions are rivals to the natural produce of

other parts of the Äuflrian dominions , as its wines . The exporta -*
tion therefore of this article is checked by impofts and cuftom -houfe

formalities and expences *.

The local fituation of Hungary is unfavourable : it is chiefly fui-

rounded with countries which ftand in no need of its produce . It

has fine rivers , but thefe run in a different diredion from the courfe

of its commerce , the Auftrian provinces , which are the markets for

* Duties 011 Hungarian produce entering Auftria compared with the duties of the

produce of Poland, taten from notes of the Committee. By Poland I believe is meant
that part of it belonging to Auftria, Galicia, &c.

Bear per eimer
Butter per cwt.

Raw fh.eep fkins, the 100
Wheat the Prefburg meafure

Rye
Millet
Calves Ikins, ten pieces

Me ad per eimer

Hungarian.
12 creutzers.

40

flor. 2 o

" 4

3

' . 4

- ^
43

flor. 1

Polifh.

5 creutzers.
32

36
3
2

3
36
*9

N . B. Sixty creutzers are one florin, and one florin two fhilüngs.
C c 2 four -fifths
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four -fifths of its exportation ; whilft th-ey run toward Turkey . Ancl

land carnage is rendered very expenfive by the badnefs of the roads,
and territorial tolls ; a thing feverely feit upon raw produce.

An Hungarian writer fays, tbat good wine which is bougbt for fix

fhillings , has an additional expence upon it of eight fhillings when
it reaches the poiL of Triefte ; and that corn which is bought for two

fhillings , an expence of fix ; tobacco that cofts twelve fhillings a hun¬
dred weight , likewife an addition of fix.

The annual exports , according to the following lift, are above

fixteen millionsof guldens , or i,6oo,oool . pounds fterling ; and its
impoits eleven millions , or i,ioo,oool . fterling ; which gives a
balance in favour of Hungary of half a million fterling.

In 1778 there was exported 14,262,800

And imported 10,390,328

3,872,472 Balance in favour of Hungary.

In 1779 . Exported 16,205,217
Imported 9,313,191

6,892,026 Balance in favour of Hungafy.

In
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In 1780. Exported 12,198,815
Imported 10,419,230

1>779’5Ü5 Balance in favour of Hungary.

In 1782. Exported 13,527,124
Imported 9,192,743

4>334 >3Sl  Balance in favour of Hungary;

In 1783. Exported 16,682,069
Imported 10,847,121

53 4j 94& Balance in favour of Hungary^

In 1785. Exported 17,510,129
Imported 12,049,198

5,460,931 Balance in favour of Hungary,,-

In 1786. Exported 17,600,000
Imported 12,100,000

mm.m■! ■ ■■■ ,1 —.. V

5,500,000 Balance in favour of Hungary,

In 1787 . Exported 17,800,000
Imported 13,800,000

4,000,000 Balance in favour of Hungary,

This balance in favour of Hungary , of about five millions of
guldens, or half a million fterling, i$ not the confequence of its

exported
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exported manufadures , but of its great exports of raw produce,
as tlie following table frora De Luca , foi the yeat ■' . ' ''
fhow.

Horned cattle - - 3,670,000

Hogs - . - - 780,000

Sheep and goats - 54 .0,000
Other animals - 70,000

Flour
Wheat
Rye
Oats

1,060,000

990,000

640,000

350,000

5,060,000

3,040,000

Wine
Liquors
Wooi -
Wax and honey - -
JPotafh
Flax and hemp
Knopper-  galls ** "
Feathers
Fifti “
Game
Flefh meat and fruit - ’
Colours - - " '
Drugs - * ’
Wood and wooden wares - - -
Skins , leather , and fürs - - " ■
Tallow , foap,and cartgreafe
Metals and minerals , and articles made from them , “of"

which 1,080,000 copper ‘

i,040, ’000
40,000

2,810,000

224 .000

122,000

64,000

62 . 700

20,000

80 . 700

128,000

250,000

11 . 700

7,700

50,000

360,000

42,70°

1,290,000

Line n

i
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Einen -
Woollen cloth and other woollen articles
Silk and filk goods
Paper , and articles for printing '
Stone wäre and other pottery
Cotton goods - >
Gramer IVaaren

Of which there was exported to
Auftria -

l
Moravia
Inner -Auftria
Bohemia and Silefia

Tranfylvania

(Therefore to the hereditary dominions)
Foreign countries-

Total Exports

Why there 1s no mention of tobacco in the preceding lift I know
not . It is a ftaple produce and . article of exportation . Profefior

Miller , of Grofs Wardein , in his Schedium Fabricarim, &c . gives the

export of it at eight hundred thoufand florins . Nor does this lift ac~
count for the 16,682,000 florins of exportation , onlyfor 15,019,100.
Butit is fufticient to fhew that its exports are almoft entirely raw-

produce . *

Several atterapts Kave been made to increafe the markets by torm-

iiig commercial - Companies , and by eftabliihing agent . in forei 0n
countnes -;

199

80,000

121,000

21,ÖOO

14,500

9,5 ° 0

4,800

64,200

I 5,019,100

9 , 000,000

- 2,600,000

- 1,300,000

1,130,000

14,030 . 000
- 427,000

- 14,457,000

- 2,22 5,000

i 6,682,000
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countries : but hone of thefe fchemes have fucceeded , and the blame,

as ufualj is laid on the Auftrian government.

Hungary we have before noticed to be much behind moft other

countries of Europe in its political inftitutions ; it is natural therefore

to expedt to find fome here ftill in vigour or hardly laid afide , which

have in other parts of Europe been long in difufe , and are now

only fpoken of as inftitutions of ancient times , and have pafled to the
ftudy of the antiquary . Though the Hungarians are of a defcent

quite different from thofe nations which now form the polifhed part

of Europe , yet the fame means of defending their country occurred

to them , which were in ufe with thefe : the nobility throughout Eu¬

rope was formerly the defence of their country : and the nobility of
Hungary are ftill the conftitutional defence of the kingdom : thoifgh

fince the cuftom of keeping great flanding armies , they have been
feldom called upon.

The ftanding milirary forces of the kingdom are now_

9 Regiments of Infantry of 3000 men

13 Regiments of Frontier Militia ( 'Gränze Regimenter)  of
4000 - _

27,000

52,000

7 Regiments of Huflars of 1200
79,000

8,400

87,400
And a battalion of I ’fchüiklßen (4 kind of nver -guard or militia .)

<2
The
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The regulär troops are, I believe, paid out of the contribution, but
tlie militia by grants of lands on feudal tenures.

Since the Turks , by extending their conquefts , have become the
neighbours of the Hungarians , thefe latter , by prefcribing boundaries
to them in this part of the worid , have become their natural enemies,
and almoft perpetual hoftilities between thefe two warlike people have

been the confequences : and to prevent the inroads and ravages of

the ferocious followers of Mahomet , the Hungarians have found it re-
quifite to be always ready to repel them ; and with the fame view,
therefore , that tlie ancient feudal governments , under the remains of

which we live, and the reft of Europe groan , were formed , they have
conflituted , for the frontiers of Hungary towards Turkey , a kind of
feudal government : this feems to be the work of the fixteenth Cen¬
tury.

This diftrid , which is called the Military Frontiers (Militärifchc
Gränzen) , commences at the moft weftern corner of Dalmatia on the

Adriatic , and runs through Croatia , Sclavonia, Banat of Temefwar
and Tranfylvania , into the Buccovine : but the local fituation of this

diftrid mufl have varied , as the boundaries of the poffeffions of thefe
two nations , through the fortune of war , have varied. It is but a little

more than a Century that the metropolis of Elungary was in the quiet
polTeflion of the Turks , and for a Century and a half ; and the laft

Englilh traveller , who has publifhed his Tour in Hungary , had there
to pay his court toa Turkilh Bafha.

D d This
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This long trad of land which furrounds Hungary cn the fouth and
on the eaft, has about four hundred and twenty thoufand inhabitants,,
the fifth part of which is military . It is divided into * five principal
divifions, as thofe of the Banat , of Croatia, of Dalmatia , of Sclavonia,.

and of Tranfylvania : thefe are again divided into provinces or regi-

mental diftrids , and thefe into Companies. As this is quite a military

government , there are no civil magiftrates, but military ones : a regi-
mental diftrid may be confidered as a county , and it has, inftead of a

lord lieutenant , a colonel ; and a diftrid of a Company, which may be

confidered as a proceJJusy inftead .of &judex nobiüumy a captain ; and fo*
iikewife with the inferior officers, who fupply the places of inferior

civil magiftrates. Over each of the principal divifions there is, or
was in the time of the Emprefs Therefa , a brigadier . Thefe military

magiftrates have men of the law to afiift them ..

The foil of Hungary , the pofleflors of it fäy, i's allodial. ,When its
produce is taxed , when in the hands of the peafants, it is not the foil!
that is taxed , but the labour of the peafants ; for as foon as the lands

of the peafant fall by failure of heirs, &c. to his lord, the taxes ceafe

to be paid.

* Kerefytury , in his Introdußio, tefc. Vienna  1788, . gives fix. diftrids ; as i ma. Karl-
ftadt, divided into four regiments ; 2°. Banat into two •, 30. Warafdin into twoj 40,.
Sclavonia into three ; 5°. Banat of Temefwar into two j 6°. Tranfylvania into three;
which gives fixteen regiments j fomewherc 1 have read of feventeenj that is probably

by including the Tfchaikifts •, and this gives 272 Companies.

I ' On
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On the military Frontiers there are no nobility , and the king is the

only allodial polfefibr of the foil : as fuch, he has divided this diftrikt
into parcels, which he has granted as fiefs on the condition of theoc-
cupier rendering military fervices.

The fmalleft portlons of land are one hundred and twenty yards
long , by eighty broad : of thefe , if the land be goöd , eight ; if mid¬
dling ten , and if of the inferior kind twelve , form a fief for a foot
foldier. Before the cavalry was laid afide, a horfeman who equipped
himfelf had fixteen of the beft kind , and fo in proportion of the lefs

produktive : but he had only twelve if equipped by government.

The dues of each holder of a fee oblige him to devote his fons, ex-

cept the eldeft, who is to look after the farm, to the military fervice.
If the father be old, he may keep his youngeft fon with him likewife.

This military fervice is only in lieu of rent for the land , and the feuda«
tories pay taxes like other fubjekls.

The laws of fiefs here are :

They cannot be difpofed of at pleafure ; the confent of the fupe-
rior officer is requifite.

Any perfon , who has been in quiet pofleffion of one for twenty
years, becomes proprietor of it.

Thofe who quit them in time of war lofe them.

D d 2 They
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They are hereditary in the male line only , and brothers have equal ?
rights ; and they may be fhared between them , if. the fhares do not \

by this .partition become too fmalh,

If a fon marry away during the life of his father , he .has no right :

to a part of the land, only of the moveables;,..

If a fon be conftantly engaged ', out of the diftrid , in civil or clerical
employment , he cannot poflefs the fief on the death of his father , but
muft within three years difpofe of it to one capable of rendering milb-
tary fervice ; but Ihould the fon be. engaged as an officer, or as a :.
prieft or paftor within the diftrid :, then he can poflefs it, by keeping.
upon it thofe who can render the required fervice.

If a widöw marry one who belongs to the military diftrid without
land , the hufband poflefles the fief to the exclufion of her children

and the children of this marriage inherit equal Ihares with thofe of:

the former marriage ; but with regard to the moveables, they each
fhare thofe of their natural parents.

A daughter likewife, if fhe have no brother , by forming a fimilar
marriage may keep the fief.

/

If a widow have no children , fhe muft marry ; and if fhe marry
one who already pofleflfes a fief, fhe lofes hers . If fhe cannot:

marry,
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marry , fHe is free from fervice one year ; but then muß get a perfon
who can manage the fief and render the required fervice.

The clergy , without any refped to their religion , whether catholic or
not , have no difpenfation from fervice ; but the church lands are free.

The officers are not paid for their fervice by fiefs, but receive pay

like thofe of the regulär troops , though they have fome gratuities be-
fides ; there are therefore no great feudatories : and here this govern-
ment eflentially ditfers from ancient feudal governments.

The Tfchaikißs  have - a fmall diftri£t in the corner of länd formed

by the jundion of the Theis and the Danube . They derive - this

name by ferving on board of fhips and boats. Snika  is an Illyrian
word , and % nifies a fhip.

C H A P.
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